LOCAL 301 ENDORSES PRES. JOHN SHAMBO

At the January membership meetings of IUE Local 301 held last Monday, covering the second shift and the first and third shifts meeting held in the evening, a statement and resolution were unanimously adopted endorsing John Shambo, President of Local 301, as candidate for Assemblyman representing Schenectady County in the New York State Assembly.

The statement and resolution were introduced from the floor by William Garrison, a veteran member of Local 301, employed in the Gas Turbine Department on the 2nd shift.

STATEMENT:

Over the years Local 301 has produced the caliber of leadership that has not only been outstanding in the Labor Movement, but has been equally outstanding for its leadership in community services and in providing an improved economic standard for people in all walks of life.

Today, from Local 301, another leader of this caliber has come forth and is seeking to take on the additional responsibilities of an elective office, in the governing body of the State of New York.

For this reason, the membership of Local 301 offers the following resolution:

RESOLUTION:

Be it resolved that the membership of Local 301, IUE-AFL-CIO, direct the officers of Local 301, IUE-AFL-CIO, to give their full and able support to Local 301 President, John Shambo, in his bid for nomination and election to the Assembly of the State of New York, as the representative of the people from Schenectady County.

President Shambo thanked the members for the faith and confidence shown by them in endorsing his candidacy. He assured them that he would do his best to fulfill their hopes and aspirations in the New York State Assembly when elected.
STANDING COMMITTEES FOR 1962

The following Standing Committees were approved by the membership of Local 301 for the year 1962.

CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE
James J. Cognetta, #92
William Kelly, #273
Anthony Campazello, #52
William H. Stoica, #273
Seyf Hidrloth, #29
David Stockholm, #273
Larry Gebo, #273
Joseph Alton, #92

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
Whole Executive Board
To act as sub-committee:
David Gunn, #273
John Wagner, #40
Angelo Durante, #12
James J. Cognetta, #52, Leg. Rep. for the Local

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Pete Donato, #52
Edward Heiman, #85
Charles Brothers, #285
George DeCresce, #18
Leo Jandreau, Business Agent

EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE
James Carey, #273
Allen E. Townsend, Union Office
Thomas McCauley, #273
John Shamba, #16
John Martucci, #273
Joseph Korsun, Knolls
Richard Jendruski, #16
Ralph Vitalio, Union Office
David Stockholm, #273
Frank Masterson, #37
R. R. Podess, #273

DISCHARGE COMMITTEE
John Saccocia, #52
Allen Heon, #40

BUILDING COMMITTEE
John Shamba, #16
William Kelly, #273
Roy Schaffer, #23
David Gunn, #273
Pete Donato, #52
Joseph Mengino, #49
Leo Jandreau, Business Agent
Charles Brothers, #285
Edward Heiman, #85
George DeCresce, #18
Elmer Collins, #285
Frank Masterson, #37

EDITORIAL COMMITTEE
John Shamba, #16
William Kelly, #273
Roy Schaffer, #23
David Gunn, #273
Pete Donato, #52
Joseph Mengino, #49
Leo Jandreau, Business Agent

APPEALS COMMITTEE
Committee of 3 from Executive Board
at time the case comes up for appeal.

(cont'd. next column)

ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
Roy Schaffer, #23
Allen E. Townsend, Union Office
William Christman, Union Office
Charles Scott, Union Office
Joseph Drozdowski, Union Office
James Carey, #273
Thomas McCauley, #273
Joseph Alton, #92
Richard Jendruski, #16
Edward Heiman, #85
Ralph Vitalio, Union Office
Tom Smith, #12
Angelo Durante, #12
Frank Masterson, #37
Walter Borkowski, #85
John Wagner, #40
Michael Santore, #46
Walter Martin, #40
Elmer Collins, #285

OFFICE WORKERS ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
Committee consists of Whole Executive Board

20 DELEGATES ELECTED TO CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL

At the January Membership Meeting, the following delegates were elected to a term of one year to the Central Labor Council, AFL-CIO, Schenectady Area:

Robert White
Roy Schaffer
Walter Martin
Charles Kruger
Michael Santore
Sunday Lupt
Pat Lombardi
John Passke
Larry Gebo
John Wagner
Joseph Mengino
William Mastelini
Leo Jandreau
Frank Masterson
Joseph Korsun
James Reedy
Donald Wood
John Shamba
James Hayes
Walter Borkowski

Five members were elected from the 2nd shift and 10 were elected from the 1st and 3rd shifts.

AUDIT COMMITTEE ELECTED

Each year, in keeping with our local Constitution and By-laws, a committee of three rank-and-file members are elected by the membership to supervise the auditing of the Union's books for the previous year.

The three rank-and-file members elected at the January membership meeting to serve on the Audit Committee are the following:

Ralph Boyd
Paul Mozen
Hugh Geige